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The East Loses-' The West Gains 
HE personnel of the, "Lin e" regrets to record 
the leaving of Mr. S. M . Morri s to the Pacific 
Coas t this month, aft er seventeen years of 
pleasant personal and busi ness relationship 
th at we are justl y proud of. F ri ends, after 
a ll , are life's g reatest asset, and although tru e 
fri end shi p w ill endure fo rever, t he good fel

precia ted (of course a complete surpise as far as M r. 
Morri s w as concem ed) and hi s "sil ent" acceptance, 
where words were useless, exemplified the genuinely sin
cere fri endship and subsequent regrets th a t his leaving 
caused. 

lowship of association will be 
sadly missed. 

East Texas Mill Managers 
The magnitude of the lum

ber' business -to Ea t - rexas
the opera tion of the large plants 
has developed as a general rul e, 
a se t of broad minded, high class 
men, whose equal, collectively 
speaking, would be h ard to find 
the world over. O f this set- his 
competitors-M r. Monis was 
one of its most popular m em
bel-, recognized as such by 
being chosen presiden t of the 
Manager's Associa tion since its 
organization several years ago. 

Mr. M'orri s has always been .a 
believer in Associational work, 
appreciating the value of co-op
el-a tive effort and experi ence in 
solving problem s of industry 
a n d management ; and h as 
a lways taken a kindly human in
terest in the w elfa re of those 
who do th e r eal work of the 
lumber world . 

To these men M r. Morris w ill 
be g reatly missed- not only his 
ab le leadership, but hi s good 
judgment, conserva tive counsel 
and his far seeing eye on t he 
problems ahead wi ll not be fo r
gotten soon . 

A t its May meetin g the asso
cia tion presented hi m w ith a 
very fin e silver tea se t, as a tes
timon ial th at his efforts outlin ed 
above were recognized and ap-

Not onl y does th e East T exas Lumber F ra ternity lose 
a valuable memb el\ but the City of Lufkin will mi ss thi s 

S. M. MORRIS 
AFTER SEVENTEEN YEARS AS GENERAL MANAGER 
AND TREASURER OF THE LUFKIN LAND & LUMBER 
COMPANY, MR. SAMUEL MORRIS LEAVES LUFKIN 
TO BECOME WESTER N REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE 
SAME LONG BELL INTEREST ON THE PACIFIC 
COAST, WITH HEADQUARTERS AT PORTLAND, OR-

EGON, A WELL EARNED PROMOTION 

good citi zen even more, who has 
a lways been active in a ll its civic 
organizations-has a I w a y s 
stood and fought fo r good 

iI----;;-;~-h.;v.. I S , goo-d roads, and the up
bui lding of thi community. 

President Chamber of 
Commerce 

For the las t three yea rs Mr. 
Morris has been president of our 
Chamber of Comm erce, devel
oping a most successful and en
thusiastic organization ; ' secur
ing m any new enterpri ses that 
a re a decided credit to th e city 
as well as th e Chamber; being 
6f untold value in community' 
development. It is an organiza
tion tha t w e hope to continue 
a long the lines laid down, that 
will in sure its continued success. 

M r. Morris was a lso a movin g 
spirit in the Li on's Club and fra
t ern al organi zati ons of the city 
-was fo r Lufkin and A ngelina 
County _first, and always, so tha t 
here, the subj ec t of our sket ch 
will b e g reatly missed by the 
progressive citizenship, and tha t 
means ninety per cent of the 
popula tion (fOI- the Lufkin spirit 
is largely progress ive, acting 
un ani mously on every thing for 
th e community's benefit ) . 

Banquet Tendered 
One May ni ght, the D irectors 
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2 THE LUFKIN LINE 

of th e Chamcer of Commerce and Lions Club , together 
with a host of intimate fri ends and associa tes, and som e 
visiting lumbermen, t endered Mr. Morris a farewell ban-
quet at th e Bonn er Hotel. . 

W ith a very fin e spread and 11r. George K elley as 
t oastmaster, a delightful evening was spent in which a ll 
en tered in to the " spirits" of the 
occasion in extending to our 
g uest of honor the well wishes 
of the community and the bes t 
of success in his new undertak
ing on the Pacific Coast . 
: .Many speeches were mad e , 
showing the high est eem which 
Mr. Morris has h eld in this com
munity as an efficient busin ess 
m an, a leader and citizen, and 
fin ally the presentation of a 
beautiful M asonic ring with a 
la rge diamond setting th at w e 
know will a lways remind him 
of his many East T exas fri ends . 

At this banquet Mr. Morris' 
successor, Mr. H arry T. R oehl, 
w as introduced and welcom ed 
into our midst , mention of which 
is fo und later. 

Testimonial From His Mill 
Organization 

'vVe are sure that the beautiful 
watch presented by the mill men 
w ho have be~ with him prac
ti cally all through th e years of 
th eir discouragements and suc
cesses is a true t estimonia l of 
fri endship and est eem, by fa r 
th e most highly prized t estimon
ia l of all. 

T he unusual success the Lufkin L and and Lumber 
Company made under Mr. Morri s' management has no 
doubt been hi ghly g ratifying to its offi cers and stock
I: o ld ers who ' form the L ong-Bell organization- a suc
cess made as a youn g .man, now r eaching earl y middle 
age, with a ri pe experience, and w e hope a long useful 

.. 

f 
I 
I 

life ahead, gave Mr. Morri s the 
greater opportunity to develop a 
large organization, for an opera
tion to cut fifty to sixty million 
feet per month- well w e think 
it's enoug h to say th a t it' s a 
g reat honor to built the larges t 
and g reatest lumber plant the 
world has yet seen - and w e 
know Mr. Morris is equal and 
big enough for the job. 

The Better Half 

Thi s sketch would not be com
plete without mentioning Mrs. 
M orri s and little daughte r, F el
ker , wh o are special fav orites in 
Lufkin society circles-many so
cial events hav ing been given in 
their honor. T h ey, too, will be 
missed; and w e beli eve, th at al
th ough O regon is a long way off, 
this family's t ies of hi end ship, 
m ade in th eir many yea rs h ere, 
wilJ surely bring them back oc
~asionally, at least- h ere's hop-
m g. 

Mr. H. T. Roehl 

M r. R oehl , w ho succeeds M r. 
Morris as Manager of th e Luf
kin P lant, is w ell and favo rably 
kn own to th e saw mill fratern
ity, bein g a L ong-B ell man of 
many years s tanding. 

In th ese days wh ere the lim
ited p roduction idea-get a ll you 
can fo r th e least possible effort 
- is the unfortunat e spirit of the 
times, we think the manager of 
any large organization, so la rge 
tha t the "personal touch" is nigh 
impossible, should well be proud 
of his co-workers fo r a spontan
eous t estimonial th at probably 

H . T . ROEHL, 

T his change is a p romotion 
fo r Mr. R oehl, w ho has been in 
t he se rvice of t he L ong-Bell 
Company fo r about 15 years, 
m ainly Superintendent of the 
L ong-Bell L u m b e r Company 
plant a t L ongville, L oui siana, 
until its r ecent fir e, and since 

THE NEW TREASURER AND MANAGER OF THE 
LUFKIN LAND AND LUMBER co. MR. ROEHL IS AN 
OLD "LONG BELL" MAN, HAVING BEEN IN OFFI
CIAL POSITIONS WITH THIS COMPANY FOR THE 

PAST 15 YEARS. 

is th e result of many years of fair dealing and co-opera
tive effort th a t has, unnoticed, developed into a siprit of 
fri endshi p and good fee ling tow ard the management- an 
idea that is indeed ref reshin g and high ly credible to a ll 
concerned. 

that time Ass istant M anager of the Calas ieu L ong- L ea f 
Lumb er Company at L ake Cha rl es, L ouisiana. V ery 
fo rtuna tely fo r Lufkin, M r. Roehl was h ere in t im e to at- . 
t end the fa rewell banq uet g iven M r. Morris, at . which 

(Continued on page 10. ) 

PLANT OF THE LUFKIN LAND & LUMBER COMPANY, LUFKIN, TEXAS. OF WHICH MR. MORRIS WAS THE SUCCESSFUL MANAGER 
FOR 17 YEARS-ONE OF THE BEST MILLS IN THE LONG-BELL SYSTEM-WHICH TO ONE TH-AT KNOWS THE IMMENSE LONG-

BELL ORGANIZATION IS SAYING A WHOLE LOT. CAPACITY 200,000 FEET DOUBLE SHIFT. 
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N ECES SARY BOLTS ETC . 
FOR REM OVING A ND RE 
PLACING LINERS GO 
W ITH EACH VALVE 

THE LUFKIN LINE 

Something New in 

The New Style Improved 

Trout 
Vertical Steam Feed 

VALVE 
They have a renewable 
liner that is interchange,.· 
able, making it unneces'" 
sary for you to take your 
whole valve down for 
reboring-just insert a 

:- ne-wfin-erand yourtrou .. 
\ blcs Q,re over. 

\ 

Positive shut off in case 
something breaks. 

They will increase your 
cut 10% and lower your 
fuel consumption by 
the saving of steam. The 
saving of fuel alone is 
worth the price of the 
valve, yet this is a minor 
item of savings effected. 

Let us send them to you 
on trial . 

3 
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4 THE LUFKIN LINE 

tt' Ten~Inch Power Bench 

DRILL 
3 Spee.d-3 Step Pulley 

SPECIFIC A TIONS 

Dri ll s to center of ]0" circle. 
Dri ll s holes up to 9/ 16". 
Greatest di s tanc e be twee n base and spindle, ]6". 
Greatest di stan ce betw ee n tab le and spindle, 9%". 
Trilvel of spindl e, 30". 
D iam ete r of sp indle in sleeve, %". 
Size of tab le, 7x8". 
Dia m ete r of column , 20". 
S ize of ti g ht and loose pu ll eys, 4x l Ys". 
D iame te r of crown gea r, 2Ys". 
Small es t d iam eter of cone pu lley, 3". 
L a rges t d iamete r of co ne pu ll ey, 40". 
Face of cone pu ll ey, 1Ys". 
H eight over a ll , 330". 
Weig ht, 110 Ibs. 
L is t pr ice, $60.00. 
R egu lad y furni sh ed for No.1 Morse Taper Dri ll. 

These Collars are used on all of 
our machinery and a large stock 
is carried of all sizes. If you 
haven't used this collar, let us fill 
your next order-you will be 
more than pleased. 

Mr. ~lill Man 

Do You Know? 
. That we represent the only manu

facturer of MALLEABLE SET COL
LARS on the market? And we sell it 
at a price even with the standard cast 
iron collar. It has the design to give 
it the requisite strength, it is lighter in 
weight. You need not worry about its 
breakin g if yoa have to hammer it into 
place. Some set collar orders have 
been taken by illustrating to the plant 
superintendent how our collars can be 
dropped on a hard floor with no dan
ger of breaking. A man selling cast 
iron collars would be worried if his 
sample dropped on the floor from such 
a height. 

~£' ~' ~1~'~1313IBI~IEE' ~' t' ~' tl~131313'B'biEE! f.' t' :r:r:uH· fl' j1.:r.:r:rnII'rr I t I LIlJl , I I I I , , , I , I , I I I I I I I I , , I , , , I , I , I I I , I Iii 'D::o:.! C Tl:.l::U::IlX.rJXl f , I I I I I I I I I , I I I I I I , , I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I I , I , rrn:'fX.r.: 
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6 THE LUFKIN LINE 

ll'IIIIII!IIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIlI f, IIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIJIIJIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIIlIIlIlIUlIlIlIlIlIlIUlIIlIlIlIIlIDlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIll%l ! . i 
I There Is No Hog Like the I 
I I 
; HARVEY HOG i ; ! I Simple Construction-Fewer Parts I 
I Adjustments Very Simple-Almost Unlimited Capacity I I -Grade of Fuel Whatever You Choose to Make It I 
I I 
a = ; i 
I Note Furnished I 
a = 
; Simplicity with i I of Design · Steel Disc I 
a Only = 

==_! . ~=-~ 
~ (//--] a 

I i I I ! ! : Safety Device i 
1== A DISTINCT FEATURE OF OUR MACHINE 1== 

THAT IS NOT FOUND ON I ANY OTHERS I 
~ a i Note that the disc is held in place by a thrust ! 

collar supported by two lugs, the idea being, I that should any iron (monkey wrench, etc.) I 
~ get in the spout and touch the knives the lugs a I break and allow the disc to slide back, thereby ; 
~ clearing the machine, saving the knives and a 
; disc and possibly the bed of the machine. ; 
~ a 

I ; 
I Send for Our Bulletin S6 and List of Users I 
= c 

! I 
i Ask the Users They Know ! 
i ! 
811111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIII01II1II1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDillIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIJIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIID 111111111111111111111111111111111111111101111111111 6 
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THE LUFKIN LINE 7 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ = . -= 
B B 

We Are Now Manufacturing a 

91 in. HARVEY HOG 
~ § 

I "The Daddy of Them All" I 

Disc-91" Diameter, Cast Ste:eI, 600 R. P. M . 

Shaft-8" D iameter, 12' Long; Fo~ged Steel. . . . 
Drive Pulley-36"x22". 

Spout Opening-32 Yz"x24" . 
Disc Has 18 Knives, 11;/;/' \Vid e, 11Yz " Long, %" Thick. 

Bed Knife-l Ji" x7" x34", I n Two Pieces. 

\Veight-Approximately 20,000 Pounds. 

Capaci-ty-25- Cords Per Hour. 

List Price-$3,500.00. 

The ~ame design as the 48 inch and 
60 inch machines which have been 
giving satisfaction for years-only a 
little larger. 

............ 1111111.11111111111111 1111 . . .. 1 .... 111 111111 1 11 .. 111 11 111111.11 1 111111111111111111111111 111 1111111 111 1 1 .11 11 

" ... 
f 

A Harvey Hog Is as 'Es~ential to a 
Good Sawmill as a Rudder on a Boat 

=~ = 
~lflllllllIlIlllIllIlllllllIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIllllIllllIllIlIllllllIllllllll 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1'1 1111111111 1 111111lI1I1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111111 11111111~ 
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8 
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OUR NEW OFFICE BUILDING AND STORE ROOM 

Since the first of the year we have been located in our 
new office building which has been built in connection 
with our Mill Supply Department. The building is mod
ern in all respects having installed an new fixtures and 
fire proof file record cabinets. As the pictures shown 
above reveal, it is well lighted and well ventilated. 

insure quick location of stock, thereby increasing our 
efficiency ·in the handling of quick shipments. 

A very complete stock is always carried in our Mill 
Supply Department and with the knowledge of the lines 
we carry one can always depend on us with their mail 
orders for the ,complete' filling and efficient handling of 
same. Our Mill Supply Department and our mill machinery 

stock rooms are also absolutely fireproof, well lighted 
and ventilated and have the latest systems installed that 

We solicit your mail orders with the assurance in ad
vance tliat you w ill be ;well taken care of. 

SECTIONS IN OUR NEW MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT WAREHOUSE 

Sections in Our New 
MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

WAREHOUSE 
Top view is section of Supply De

' partment showing stock of Condor 
and Whalebone Belting, packing 
files, pipe fittings, saws and friction 
board, To the left is anot her sec
tion of Supply Department. Note 
b rand new 5000 foot coil of special 
transmission rope. To the right is 
a section of our Machine Shop 
Stock Warehouse, showing car
riage bumpers, cylinders, core 
gears and screwed and flanged, ex
tra heavy pipe fittings. 
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OFFICIAL FAMILY IN PART OF THE LUFKIN FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO. 
Reading from left to right-Office of General Manage r W. C. Trout; No.2, Sales D epartment; No.3, Engineering D epartment; No. 4, Auditin g Department. 
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10 THE LUFKIN LINE 

Tooting Our 
Own Horn 

Announcement by the Mill Supply Department Addition 
to Line Made Since First of the Year 

The Mi ll Suppl y D epartment have the pl easure of an
noun cin g th e add ition, sin ce the fir st of the year to its 
oth er lead ing Mill Specialties the items of waste and 
power bench dril ls, and have' made a ve ry unusual show
in g w ith both items. 

Th e Waste is manufactured by th e Robert Bishop 
Mfg. Co., of New York, with mills at South Boston, 
Mass., and the Power Bench Drills are manufactured by 
the B uffalo Forge Co., of Buffalo, N. Y. Neithet- con
cern needs an introduction to the purchase rs of their 
products, for th ey are both the oldest and best es tab
li shed concerns m anufactu ring th e a rti cles mention ed in 
the U nited States . 

A ll good mill men know that includin g machin ery and 
mod ern methods, experience in the manufacture of any 
g iven articl e counts the most. It is for just thi s good 
reason that the Robert Bishop Mfg. Co. have been 
successful in producin g a p rod uct far above th e average. 
T he "Pioneer Brand" of cotton wipin g waste, wool waste, 
ball wicking and caulking cotton have been manufac
tured at the mill s of th e Robert Bishop Mfg. Co. since 
1861. Thei r waste is uniform, effi cien t and economical. 

vVe have received our third shi pment since the first of 
the year and our stock is compl ete in every g rad e, con
sistin g of BBB machin e, XXX No. 1, XXX No.2, 
XXX No.3, fa ncy colored, No . 1 colored, and Io. 2 
colored, "c" wool for journal boxes and brown skein
yarn fOl- journ al boxes. Give us an oppo rtunity to furn
ish you w ith sampl es and quote you prices on your next 
requirements. 

The "Buffalo" Power Bench Drill is as handy as a 
pocket in a shirt and w ill save its small pri ce many times 
th e fir st month in stall ed. By installing it in a convenient 
place under the mi ll it w ill save many trips over to the 
shop to do a small job. It ha a substantia l one-piece 
frame, insurin g perfec t a li g nm ent of gears and shaft s . 
The gears a re carefu ll y machin ed and fitted and is equip
ped w ith 3 step cone pu ll eys. It is made in two sizes 
known as 10" PO \VER and 10" J UNIOR. The 10" 
PO\iVER takes dri ll s up to and inclu din g 9/16" and the 
10" J UN IOR drill s a 3/8" hole. Both are efficient, 
sturdy and accura te fo r small w ork at a moderate price' . 

THE EAST LOSES-THE WEST GAINS 
(Continu ed from page 2.) 

t ime opportunity was taken to welcome him to Lufkin 
and Angelin a County. 

The city of Lufkin feels g rateful to the L ong-Bell 
Company fo r placing such a splendid man at the head 
of its plant here for th e host of letters received at the 
offices of the "Line" introducin g Mr. Roeh l a ll indicate 
tha t we can expect a citizen of sterlin g character and a 
progressive man well capable to take up the reins where 
Mr. Morris left off. 

She : "Oh, the monotony of this place ! I fear before 
the day's over it will drive me wild!" 

He: "May I come around this evening?"-Outlook. 

I used to love my garden, 
But now my love is dead; 

For I found a Bachelor Button 
In my Black-Eyed S~san 's bed. 

-Clipped. 

Hubby: "I w ent to a stag party last night, dearie." 
Deari e : "Yes, I heard you staggering as you came in." 

- Burnt L og. 

Our friend, Frank K. Chew, insists that the world IS 

over-fertili zed and under-cultivated_ 

Stop! 
"vVell! \ Vhat are you stoppin g for?" asked the young 

man, as th e taxi came to a halt in the middle of the 
block. 

"I h eard the lady say 'STOP,' " said the taxi driver. 
"vVell, sh e wasn't talking to you, was she ?"-Kreolite 

News. 

" \ \T hen is your daughter thinking of getting married?" 
"Constantly."-The American Legion Weekly. 

The Green-Eyed Monstress 
I wish I were a flapp er 

vVhose galoshes spread their wings, 
\ i\T ith a funny hat, smashed up in front, 

And dangling pearl earrings. 

I wish I were a flapper 
vVith a mop of curly hair 

That's bobbed and sticks out all around 
And makes the people stare. 

I wish I were a flapp er 
v\'ith a littl e too much paint; 

vVith cheeks too pink and lips too red 
And brows too slimly quaint. 

I w ish I were a flapper
Instead, I'm nothing much 

But a rather well-dressed woman, 
And there are so many such! 

I wish I were a flapper, 
T hough I've h eard they' re hard and bold, 

And they are so funny-looking-
For they're Youth. I'm g rowin g old. 

-Muriel Ives in the N. Y . Tribune. 
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I I I Used Machinery I 
- Unless Otherwise Specified All Equipment Listed Below Is in Salable Condition-Overhauled and Sold Subject 
i_- To Purchaser's Inspection at Our Works and Subject to Prior Sale i 

ENGINES: I-LEFT HAND NO. 100 COVEL AUTOMATIC ~ 
5 I-L. H. ROLLING MILL TYPE PISTON VALVE BAND SAW GRINDER, 12" saws. § I ENGINE, 26"x4S", shaft 15V," dia. in wheel fit, 13V," I-NO. S2 COVEL SAW STRETCHER, 14" saws. I 
iii dia. in main and tail bearing. No wheel. I-RICH SAW STRETCHER, Gang Saws. § 

=~ Sui tab le Band Wheel, 16 ' x44", weight 34,000 pounds. I-No. 91 SAW PATCHER. i 
Sui table Rope Wheel, weight 34,000 pounds. 1--":5"x5" TWIN ENGINE FEED with Geared Drum. ~ 

iii NOTE-This engine was brought to Texas to run S § -= __ =- MISCELLANEOU : a=§ a ro ll ing mi ll. It shows no wear; run only a few 
months at most. 5-ALLIS O ld Style SLASHER BOXES, 2 15/16"xS". 

;; I-BOX BED WICKES ENGINE, 20"x30", Left Hand, I-FILER AND STOWELL NEW GUIDE ARM, S' § 
§ New Cylinder and Valves. Ext ra Heavy, Wheel- mill, with upper guide. § 

~ __ =; __ -= 1-~:~~:2~~~0~;;~~~;; ~~~;~au%~~d. Wheel 72x14 and ~O ~~~~F p~;iI~~~i~~;"~2~'~~~~;6" shafts, good .Ic ___ =i~ 
1-9x12 ATLAS CENTER CRANK, complete. 3-DEAD PIPE ROLLS, 1O"x30", 1-15/16" shafts. __ 
1-6xS ATLAS CENTER CRANK, complete. 3-DEAD PIPE ROLLS, 12"x26", 2-3/16" shafts. 

;; BOILERS: 600-WOOD ROLLS, S"xlS", I" gudgeons. == I 2-60"x16' BOILERS with domes, 100-lb. pressure, fix- 2-BACK TABLE ROLLS, 1O"x4S". New. ! 
- tures and fittings are brand new. I-Pair CUT GEARS, S7-14- l- V, x4- V, 3-7/ 16"x2-15/ l6" . 

-=i PI UMMAPSR:SH "N" REG. LINE HIGH PRESSURE 1-1O"xll" SPUR PAPER FRICTION, 2-3/ 16" bore. i 
• 14x I-Size No . 50 CONNERSVILLE BLOWER, 3" outlet; ~ 

iii SV,x12, 6" SIlC., 5" dis. Weight 2,650 pounds. For positive blower. § 

§ boiled 2,000 H . P ., at moderate speed. 1--6" ANGLE THROTTLE VALVE. § 

~_~=; ~I~1~1~~1~;¥~1ia.~:e~~~;~t~I~;'i£~{~ n~~ i~f6~~J6l~~;' 3~~\~"~~,h6", coupled to ~_~=. 
condition. WE WISH TO DISPOSE OF THE FOLLOWING 

§ 2-NEW YORK DUPLEX, 7"xlO"x7"x7", 70 cu. ft. TOOLS NOW IN USE IN OUR SHOP. JUST § 
~ SAW MILL MACHINERY : RIGHT FOR SAW MILL REPAIR SHOPS.' ~ 
§ 1- KES . 5- PUNY----C;ANG, -S" stock, 32" wide, 2- 'r-:cO~& SHIPLEY-D\-rHES~ W1fhoutc oun- -§-

-~ overhau led, complete with floor ro lls" center shaft. (No ter shaft. . ~ 
.§ saws) l - 24"xS' LODGE AND SHIPLEY LATHE, with coun- § I 1-~;~i5'o~~.O. (~r~n~O~~.tND KNEE, complete ex- l_~;:~~f~ew Blacksmith Tuyer. - I 
! Bolow w, ace Ii,ting length"~ w~t:-~n~::' :~ B~~l!,~~n::'~:~:::, tog<th« with the ptic< of '''h I 
§ length. These are all fresh stock in first class condition only ends of large rolls that are hard to dispose of. § 
__ !==_ H owever, a big saving can be affected if you can pick out a length near your requirements. They are offered, of ==i=-

course, subject to prior sale and immediate acceptance. 

I !![' WI~ If ~~~~~, PRl~~11! l!N[ Wl![fllf w:~~~~"e PRl~:~j I 
§ 19' -11" 6"x4 ply 7.32 14'-5" 5"x5 ply 5.57 .. 

I ll: ooli;_I l~~lll! 21!11:~:: :!~~! ![1 :~~,~::: :!~ I 
~ v S/lx 5 ply 603 40' -0/1 S::x~ ply 23 16 = 

I !i;Oi: L~;~IN FOUN~;;:O: MA~~;NE ~O. :!Jl , I 
:: LUFKIN, TEXAS ::: 
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12 THE LUFKIN LINE 
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1 Chobelco Pins are case
hardened to resist wear. 
Flat n:d prtwen/s rntat
ing in outer sidebar 

2 Chabelco Sidebars are 
made from high carbon 
steel and are punched $0' 

as to loc\ both pin and 
bushing 

3 Chabelco Bushings are 
casehardened and lock iu 
sidebars to prevent turn
ing 

4 Chabelco Rollers arc 
made from special anal· 
ysis open hearth steel and 
are accurately machined 

Rex Chabelco 

the Chain that Checkmates 
Heavy Wear 

Actu~l workipg records prove again and again that 
Rex Chabe1co is the best chain to use for excep
tionally severe transmission or conveyor -duty. It 
stands high speeds and sudden, heavy loads better 
than ordinary chain can. It holds its pitch longer; 
runs smoother and conserves power. 

One of the surest tests of chain value is a live 
roll drive in a sawmill. A strand of Rex Chabe1co 
placed on one of these drives five years ago in the 
Wilson Bros. mill at Aberdeen, Wash., has never 
had so much as a loose rivet. It has not only out
lasted 12 malleable chains, but looks good [01· 

at least three years' more service. 

Rex Chabeleo is equally popular on construction 
machinery, oil drilling rigs, in automobile plants, 
cement mills, sand and gravel plants and scores of 
other industries because of the trouble-free, long
lasting service it gives. Its low final cost makes it 
the cheapest chain you can buy. 

CHAIN BELT COMPANY, MILWAUKEE 
llranch Offices and Representatives in Principal Cities 

in the United Stat .. and Abroad 

Rex Travelinll W.ter Screens. Rex Concrete Mixers 
and Pavers, Rex Sprockets, Rex Conveyors 

Always Carried in Stock at Lufkin 
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